
I .Gleaned by the Way. The Mean Man. Wise Words.
Proper attention to the hair 

and scalp is the best preventive 
of baldness. An occasional ap
plication of Bearine Hair Pom
ade keeps the scalp in healthy 
condition. It nourishes the 
hair folicles and supplements 
the natural oil of the head.
Bearine not only prevents fall
ing' hair but stttnulates new
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It takes an expert sometimes to dis

tinguish between enthusiasm and 
gush.

The noisy mao has plenty of friends 
if he can only make a sound like real

In one sense of the word a -last 
train' is one that doesn't carry a din-

White Ribbon News.

MiisiS'iisi
Ood *nd •"« N.. ,WIne’. lf tak=n when the sys- 

*"• ,"'d- te™, « run down from
work or

never got a 
present that would not come in use
ful afterward; even her engagement 
ring was bought second hand. I knew 
the woman when she 
and I can salcly

Issues

11 Nr
Awas married, 

say that I never aaw 
example of human blight; 

every year she seemed to shrivel up A“ a ru,eit isn't when they are in 
more and more in body and mind. deeP watcr that people get along 
Her whole thought seemed finally to *wimmingly. 
become centered

a Slight cold, Will 
prevent a more serious illness 
rerrovim gives strength to con
valescents and all thin-blooded 
People. $1.00 a bottle

11.1». -A knot „f White Hiljljon. 
Bi.W‘Tn,*o.''-AsiUù, «incto,

Ilrwcaa OK Wotrvn.Lt! Union. 
Prnidct-Mm. W.lte, Mitchell.

V|ee I’nwident—Mr», J. B. Hum-

gSKWKa
Treasurer Mm. Lewia Sleep.
Auditor-Mm. C. W. Bosco!,. 

SVHKKINTKNDBNTH.
W"k

Parlor Meet i,,gH-Mina Rising
evangelistic Mrs. DeWitt.
Aldershot Work — Mrs. Chambers. 
Narcotics-Mrs. William Chip,,,»,,.
ST** Work -Miss Margaret ftarsa.

I»bath-schools —Miss

Harry—Are those curls Kate 
natural?

Marne—Natural? I should 
I'd defy anybody to tell 
her own hair.

Some women are so fond of dress 
that every day they go out it is De
coration Day.

on counting the 
farthings of her housekeeping allow
ance, so that she might steal a few of 
them for pocket money. No condem
nation can be too strong tor the

them from
The fool who takes his flannels ofl 

too soon may not have a chance to 
rock the boat.Meanness, of course, is a term 

which only applies when the econo- 
my practiced comes from sheer sordid
ness of soul; to do just what«I end walking 

ne*er thought

What is CASTOR IA
^:zcfZ%fonc^

end Idle). IVvcrfehne™* *,'Worm, 
Cede. It relievo, Tccthl,,» Troubî.. ""iï “n" Wl,*d 
end Flatulency. It n».l„d|uu'h t oVT" Con”l,netle„ 
Stomach and Bowels ,r|vii,„ ■ t!1,? Fo<M** regulate® the 
file Cblldren.. pJSJUb*. Mmiei “/r.^ï™1

The fellow who spends all his time 
looking for four-leaved clover 
have much luck.

It is quite possible for the black
smith to forge ahead without getting 
very far to the front.

•nd bunion» air form 
become, torture Powibly yon

-•ntly. II. soothing, healing effects are magi » 25c. a Soar.

afford is to my mind the truest gener
osity. Such giving leaves behind no 
sting, either for the dispenser or the 
receiver.—Kx.

DAVIS St LAW

. .‘I'V.1** '-AWHUNCHco., Montreal.
Wife—Why, George, dear, what is 

the trouble?
Husband—Oh, there was something

I was going to worry about and for 
the life of me leant think what it

If you are looking for a hen -pecked 
husband the best place to find him Is 
under bis wife's thumb.

Would you .ay Ib.l the pool,y „r 
motion was the kind

Tumpornnu
mle pitch.pennies ÿiLAHTICMakes Hair Grow.

Kind has an invigorator th#t will grow 
hair or money back.

The time to take

Mother»' Meetii,gs-Mra, Preatwood. 
Luinbnrmei,—Mr». Kernpton 
leaco and Arbitratio- Mra Hem- the only three Kansas towns in which 

population is decreasing 
towns in which the law is still defied. 

lîlyria(Ohio)'Telegr am. '

railway.
and 8team»hlj§Lines to

Ml. Jehu vis l>iKby. nml
KonIimi v^Jgflpseouih.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE'' ROUTE,

meoii.
genuine CASTORIAyou see in the 

advertising spaces in the trolley cars?
A woman always wants plenty of 

closet» and then spends most of her 
time looking in them for buglars.

The pen may be mightier than the 
sword, but any editor will tell 
that it isn't a marker

care of your hair is 
when you have hair to take care of.

II yuur bai, i. gating thin, g^„,|, 
Ming nut, it anna be long boh*, the 
"pot appear».

The greatest remedy to stop the hair 
Iron, felling h HALVIA. th«l)™t Am,,, 
lean Hair Grower firm Uncovered in Kng- 
lsn«l. 8ALVIA fumi»hw nouriahment 
fo ,bc httlr and act» so quickly that 
people are amazed.

alwaysCanadian Bear grease will surely 
grow hair. That is why Bearine, the 
pomade made from it, makes hair

There goes Shagley. He must be 
in debt again.

Why. he looks quite 
That suit of bis seems brand
in d”tthat ” Why 1 say bc must be

Invest 25c. in a box of Davis' Men
thol Salve and be prepared for ulcers 
neuralgia, old sores, etc.

D® yon think they approved of my 
sermon?' asked the newly appointed 
minister, hopeful that he had made a 
good impression.

Bears the Signature of
The world'» most successful medicine 

for bowel complaint* is Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
It Ima relieved more pain and suffering' 
and saved more lives than

How Prohibition Works in 
Kansas.

•Prohibition might work all right 
m a town that is fifty miles from a 
torge city, but it wont work in Elyria. 
We are too near Cleveland. If Elyria 
were dry. «H of the factory men 
would take thair week's wages and 
spend Saturday afternoon and evening 
in Cleveland where they could get 
something to drink. They would 
spend more money there than they 
would spend in Elyria in a week. '

argument quoted verba- 
rim from no Elyrian who is 
drioki

4L

to the blue pen-

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

?*** HhUltl COM..». „

any other
modicum m use. Invaluable for children 
and adulta.

■il.prosperous.
WIU ARM VK tVrjtwvux*.

liluunoHc from Yanni.i,fh........2 43 Î, —

TbaIWH will LSAVe WoLrVILLK.
(Sunday ex'vptod.)

swjïïsrîfeaiï:

MiclianU J>|viNion.

Hold by Hand » Drug Store.
Twenty-five Cents Is the Price of

And remember, it destroy, the Dan- „. 
druir germ, the little jwst that saps the . T,'° ltchin8 and emarting, inci-
lire that ahould go from the hair to the d0,,t l° cerUin Hkin dieoaww, u almost 
nwtH' JMtontly allayed by applying Ch.mlmr-

8 A1,VIA. is sold by Mr. Rand under a J*,n H ^vo- Price, 25 cent,. For sale 
positive guarantee to cure Dandruff stop by *U,,d’" Drug Store.
Falling Hair and Itching Scalp i’,, ten 
■la; a, or money l*ck. A large
costs 60c. The word “SALVIA"

The floods in Switzerland, caused 
by continued rains, particularly in the' 
eastern and central districts, have 
proved to be the most disastrous in 
thy past sixty years. Twenty lives 
have been lost in the swollen waters.

MUWHAV «1XHT, H.w TO»*

^ RHANDRAM - HENDERSON. ny bridge,, ccm.ltuckd at jtt.t 
etp.*.., have been either cried ».Kindness to Parents. Here ia an

(Latin
mg man, but who (ears that 
ibition will kill the town.'

Kindness to way or seriously damaged. Property 
>"»»»» aggregating #,.500.000 have nl- 
ready been reported.

for sage) is on every bottle. parents is a-enatter 
that too many young people these 
dsys too often overlook. George T. 
Angell, the veteran editor of Our 
Dumb Animals, speaks of his good 
old mother

>
Without attempting to point out 

the flaws in his theory, it would, per 
baps be interesting to see what hap. 
pened to another town which 
dry' under conditions tenfold 

trying than those which 
Klyria. The town in 
Kansas City, Kansas, 
situated in

Horse's New Competitor.
Far KhvLmatl.nl it ia nmvaaarv 

o «0 to the Hot Springs. Just use 
'The D. & L.’ Menthol Plaster an,, 
results will be satisfactory. 25c. at

tsss^& Liwre”“ «*.

Chamberlain's Stonwoii and Liver T»l> 
lut» gently stimulate the liver and Imwels 
to esjHsI poiwmou* matter, cleanse t he 
"ysfum, cure oonstipation and sick hoad- 
Ache. Hehl by Rand's Drug Store.

A St. Petersburg physician has con
fessed that on the pretence of inocu- 
latmg patients against cholera, he has 
Inoculated vnrivus wealthy persona 
with cholera bacilli. This was done 
on the payment of huge fees by near 
relatives. R is difficult to conceive 
anything more diabolical, or anything 
which will make people 
ious of all anti-toxins.

The 'zebras* ’ i» a new thing in the 
world, it never having existed until a 
year ago. It ie the hybrid offspring 
of the African zebra and the Texas 
donkey. There

once saying to him. 
•George, you will never want for 
money because you have been so kind 
to your mother. ' There is nothing 
that indicates nobility oi character 
more clearly than kindness in word 
and deed to parenta-a kindness that 
does not permit of the

and from Tru,. f„r W „,d®or »t «.66

prevail in 
question was

are at the Govern- 
experiment station at Betbesda, 
six young zébrasses.

Their sire is the royal Abyssinian 
z«bra. which King Menelik 
ex President Roosevelt. They 
garded as offering great promis 
tain of them combine the

Going to have 
eh ? Md.,

an old home week, The Paint With 
The Guarantee

The White base consists of

While it is 
a state which has been 

dry for twenty years, it was never 
really subjected to rigid enforcement 
of the law until 1906, so that the ex 
périment is reaÿy two years old. The 
town is cot
over 100,000 inhabitants and is grow- 
tng rapidly. It is not situated fifty 
miles from a larger city, nor even 
twentyfive a, is the case with Elyria, 
llie line between Kansas city Kan 
and Kansas City, Mo., is an imagin'! 
ary line in the Missouri River The 
latter town is a city of 250 out, people 
where drinking and shopping faculties 
are both of the best, lf there is 
deucy for people to trade in 
town rather than in a -dry' 
ly here was the place where 
crimination would have its 
opportunity to be shown, 
town cannot live in

Yes, we want all our wandering 
boy* to come back. When had we 
better hold it ?

se. Cer- 
- docility, 

atrength and utility of the mother 
with the spirit, activity and beauty of 
the father. The yearlings are already 
larger than their mother. They are 
beautifully built and ahould be adapt
ed to the many uses to which the do
mestic animal is put.—Scientic Amer-

use of the
words 'the old man’ or 'the old wo
man' in speaking of lather or mother 
“a°y.a falbcr a"d mother have gone 
to their graves heart-broken because 
oi the unkindness «f their children 
It should never be. It is low, mean, 
cruel, contemptible.

Children Orv , , W,,L vamiouth
c jsisi s
castoria arsarasf :~i;:
I think we shall like onr new *

neigbbora. *»“ stesmahlp Prince Rupert.
Tbet ». Here you met „f n _ *'• *'’d «"«*»• _ ■ M
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ehînî?Jf' ïr,”d i"'1, *d'°"™»- 1 Monday, June Z7ih, the 
Boynl end ü. 8. Hull Steamship, a small one, but boastsTeacher's Nerves.

Teacher» Often have the reputation of bring 
‘.IZ.Z Z !ro"b,e 11 w“h 'h« nerve, r.the,
, a!!* Mr * Sutherland, Pria-

*lp»l South liar Sydney. N. H„ write.: t
riYT°U'. *n'1 w"r,led- h“<l indittrstlon am,

Med me. You can depend

ïTürr
Who', that old guy with the aide He,p for Tho“ Who Hive Stomach 

whisker» ? Trouble.
That Blob? He', the gink that # A,ll'r‘1'"'jr'“« <■" ‘Inut tw.lr.

!»

CASTORIA 9“'Tor Intact, rod Chilien.

Tin Kind You Hare Always Bought

70% ®ra”dJam’» & B. Genuine
I V /O Govt. Standard While Lead 
30°/o Pure While zinc

WINCE ARTHUR
more suspiç.

PRINCE CÎE0RQE
ANOTHER CASE OF CHRONIC 

RHEUMATISMAnd the guarantee
noeh.ee,

.ten Cured br F,th” Morriecy'e

a 'wet' ^°* 7*
one, sure- •—.... ——H

wet one, the fact would be demon M^kine bas wrought wonder». y
«fledI where . mete .Ireet-ea, tide [n,ÆCiagl'j!?’ 
separates one town from the other J’n1 t#b^LRr?v,‘d unavailing, until in the

r; sr%
F»h,,

winch most frightened the town upon theffimvl lhe Irmihle- -the urie aoid to

more tiian « month. The lid wa, Uedfctoe u * Ltd*. Chatham. N.B.” 
tight aa human power could make it 
and lhe apltil at the ,.l„nn cnnlln' 
gent wna broken. Teen the bank.,, 
and the capiullat. „r city 
upon him in n delegation end be- 
sought him to change hie tactic, rep 
teeming that the town would L 
greatly injnted in . bn.ln,,, way, 
th. vacant «ore. and w,ed g,„„n 
paatmea would take the pi,™ -, 
thriving bnaloea. concarn. and good 
teally pcoapccla. HI.
Cvcntlemen, 1 did not enlct the l„ 

hut I nave taken my oeth thet I 
enforce it, and so long 
main» on the statute b

let*, which did her »o much 
"he continued to use them »nd 

have done lier more good than all of 
nudicine I Ixiught before.—Samuel 

Kovkk, KlI»„„, Iowa. Thla mvdidne h, 
I'.r .ale h, Band'. Urog

• ■—
Hang Week's Wash InChildren Orv

FOR FLETCHER'S
castoria

" Faw Minutes on a

Hill Clothes DryerShafer""
Train* and

tic Standard Time. . ?
P. OIF KISS,

Signature of
ERRleu Ginger Bread.

I’ot a pint ol good 
deep bowl. Stir in 
the maaa begin, to break 
bln (the eject nmonnt cannot be ape. 
cilied aa different floor, vary, but be
gin with two cup. and add until above 
result, obtain.) Add two large table- 
•poona beat lard (melted after it ie 
manured) and a little leae than one 
half teaspoon nail. Next «I, to one 
tablespoon ginger and one teoapoon 
cinnamon, and laally one and one- 

. we recommend hllf CHP boiling water in which la
lhe invigorating tonic Perrovlm, com. dl,“l«ed three level teaapoon. mxl, 
poi<d Çf frcsl, heel, Citrate ol Iron and ®*k« '» * alow oven from 45 minute, 
pore old Spaniab Sherry Wine, Noth- to°"' boor. Tbi. cake may b. an- 
inr could be more beneficial in such rlchcd b)' adding rei.lne nod spice. 
caa«a, $1.00 a buttle.

run on Allan.
KJfieda, what did. , Your father say

when he beard that I bad been here 
calling on you >

He said

IltFi'ml Manager.
______ WatviliH. N. 8.

Bishop & Porter,
(Bnccewon. lu J . o( lM,„p.)

Carpenters a
Repairing nnd 

pecialty.

Clean
Compact

syrup into # 
sifUd flour until 

or to crum-
Capacious

SiFFEsiS

Quotations gladly furnished

you were a numskull, a 
molly-coddle, and a jolterhead 

Is that all ?
tj fbat'8an' Guy—except the adjec-

■toy.

nd Builders.
Shop Work

italic Shingles (jjkl a||
Inside Mctulic Strings.

outsloe and

4

THOSEAfter the age of 50 people find that 
their strength is not what „ 
tie, and they frequently suffer from 
sudden exhaustion and 
action. To all such

it used to

lo the Public:

Wm. Began.
HARNESS MAKER. experience he guarantee, first class

work and entire satlaMon in every 
caae. Order* may be left with Wolf- 
ville Decorating Co.

P. W,

kinds ef

PROMISES!weak heart

°" application.

Illsley d Harvey Co., Ltd. that were m«lc to long ago. 
IF Why not redeem them now l 
If PhoPONT WILLIAMS, N. 9.

friends.
1f ?b.irv'lem,rU W"‘ ,dd">

Teething children haveThe employer was ,, ■ «ore or lees
diarrhoea, which can be contndled by giv 
mg (kamberlaiu'a Colic, Cholnn end 
Diarrhoea Remedy. All thm i, n*mttn 
la to give the preaetibed doaa aft,, 
operation of th. Ik.v.I. „„„ than nator- 
al and then caa*a>r rdl ta claanao the aym 
lem. It w aafn and aura, flou by ftand'a 
Drug Store. ^

A Mortgage of
$1000

youth who had come aftcMlT’ü 
altnationintbeoflice. 'Votngmao.' 
he,“k!d’ ,do ym undent! nd the 
vaine of pmh. energy ud ente,ofac? 

'I'm afraid f don't, air,' waa itcrr-

1
«* the law re. 

, , ,. hooka I will en
force It If It make, a Sahara deaert of 
Wyandotte county and

11 T.llgjLare «g;, beet solution of 
«"rpniae Gift problem.

GRAffAIYI.TwolfviUe.
. t . I turns every

■ , '« '"to bmik field andloreat.'
th. 7“ “"«'tain ol
tha effect ol enforcement upon the 
buelneae of tfie town, but in only ,

mrctieg the name delegation 
wha admitted that they 
and thanked him from the 
their hearts for the great 
which came when the moi

ply. D. B. SHAW,rW'"’ 1 tdl >ou mÿkoy^A^erl
tain young fellow like yourself came
or^tT^XTl  ̂ T»l«»otCitie».

New Vork city had more arreMa lor
^MWt'offh» anti .pitting ordl. _____ __

jmi,

can be paid off in 10 
paying us $70.37 

SIX MONTHS.

Buyer of
Hy*a, Calfskins, Sheepskins 

■ad Wool.

Willow Vale Tannery.
Sept. 10,'Ofl. y*

Wolfville. Mnr. »,

WANTED
A Itopreaentotivc f„r 

nU, thatima t,, *4,11 ,

years by 
every

TaHaw
FOU T11K CUltit

OK
■8*in. 

were wrong 
bottom of 
prosperity

BILIOUSNESS, 
”CK HEADACHE, 
COLIC, JAUNDICE,

Liter N. 8.

H
i±

have come to the town are 
Great increase inWi»»ai>'« uw.ubnt co., jam

*.—Thl» fall » (oi 1 Eastern Canada Savings & Loan Company
OF HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA

Apply Mc,r,. Sliaffner & Toft,F Kcntvillc, Agent,.

PWP»»*BliP»popnlitinn. 
c^lngthagaln ol K»ew City, Mo.

A large decreaae I. crime and the 
enat of adminiatering Juatlca.

positora being from the d us which 
formerly drank up lu earnlog.

bJ~
*”» •»' '“«■ lbc,eâ.e'"X'i@rt°p,‘.
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—
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MAD* BYPclsam Numrekv Co.

Toronto/ Onta BT,f btoete, and so on. E»»t»ro Canada’» Big 19,0 F.atur. I

uion Exhibition I
olio, ». II. «ope.mber ath to taih.
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fig pills ■m
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porta ia 77 per cant.
Hundred, upon hundred, 

forma In

Gut
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